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of Qua-he. I will refer briefly to the " Man- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Will the lion. gen-
ual of the $chool Law and Regulations of tleman permit me to ask him, whether he
1he provinc-e of Quebec. together with an contends that such a board is a rilght or a
Outline c-f Sctool Organization for the use privilege, within the meaning of the Act ?
oif Candidates for Teachers' Diplomas. under'
the Regulation of the Protetant Commit- Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
tée :" prepared by Rev. E. I. Iexford. Ree- certainly tnink so, but whatever I may think
tor of the H-i1gh Sehool, Montreal, and for- is not of so much importance in the matter.
mierly secretary of the Department of Pub- That lias been threshed out in the debate ;
lic Instru*tion. I will show from that how but I call to uMy aid this-and I do it for the
imuch is inivolved to the Protestants of Que- sake of saving considerable time. The lead-
bec. and how happily it is, that we can get er of the Opposition. coning from Quebee.
on a broader plane than that of acting for a Catiolie ; and the Minister of Trade and
one seet or the other, and that we can stand Commerce (Mr. Ives), coming froui Quebec,
up. as I believe we are standing up, for mi- a Protestant-tliey both attach the greatest
nc rities of all Ithe provinces, w-hiether that importance to these safeguards that have
miiority be Protestant, or wlhether it be been given to the Protestants of Quebec'
Catholic. In this -atnal Mr-. Rexford says : since 1.8437. I ask you, Mr. Speaker, t ie-

Since confederation a number of important'member, and I ask, through you, this House
amendruents have been made to our educational to remleniber. the words of wisdoi ihat fell
law. * * froi the lips of the old Liberal-Conserva tive
In 1S69 a law concerning education was passed chieftan. wO-ds whi-h, eertainl-, 1wiï l the
b)y the niew legislature of Quebec, which con- ituajority of lis couiitrymen. did obtaiu suf-
tained several imiportant provisions. These fiiently to make acceptable tlhi compro-
were adopted after numerous consultations be- mjse w-ith the Catholie population of Cantada.tween leading representatives of the Protestant this arranget.nt in regard lo separateminority and the Government of the day. Ainong ., , . .
other- t hings it proide-d tbat the Coutncil(f t
Public instruction should be composed of four- to light on this Question in the Protestant
tecn Romtan Catholies and seven Protestants, provi(e f Ontari battles a good deal hot-
and that these two sections should be commit- .er thai we hav.- 1o liÎhT now, his great
tees of the Couneil for the consideration of lit-itio::î f le-avi I h..- la w :is it is, foi-
matters pertaining to schools of their own faith. even improiviî il in iin ille of st-p: rate
These coîiiittees could not take any formal schols w. . Tm:tt, hihl he w. ubl have
action. however, except through the Council. p .-rîI..î a syIe m û g-'-neal schols. vet
It also î>rovided that grants for superior educa- ... r --
tiou should be divided between the Roman Ca- .1 L Oe thie, a iv a rut or a lirau-
tholic and Protestant institutions according to.n
the Ro:nan Catholic and Protestant population of l l a Eay. That is th plrinip. I be-
the province. The latv of 1S69 also extended the lieVe. *tt was at the bottom of thiis '-lause,
privileges of dissentients in several respects, w
and established the present system of the divi'- 'to ail the provin-es. which indicales. e-
sion of school taxes upon incorporated coupanies tai ri pbi. . Nov:- Se- 'i-a -n-<.di I î y b.between the minority and the najority in a oillin the(-re, hIlat, hevlree th-ey olne estai-municipality in proportion to the nunber of -lh' taw-
childrenl attending their respective scbools. * there by

In 157t) another important educational ineasure there was reail and substantial unîderrak-
was pas-ed by the legislature. This Act pro- ?%tg- uutlleihe (Confederation At-tihat they
vided (1) that the Roman Catholic bishops of the should not rel it. That induces. I be-
provinlce should be ex-officio niembers of the lievt. he Protestant manjority in my po-
Council of Public Instruction ; (2) that one-third v ucce -o work out harmoniouslv, ts they are
of the Council should be Protestan: ; and (3) w-rkig ont. their provincial st-hool Systemthat each of the two committe-q of the Council wi it ont n a mt-dn men to the ·\-i. ishould have the power of sti.'rate and inde- . .. ft for that, tley WGUld many atite.
pendent action in reference to all matters w-hich .
concern the educational work under their respac- I elleve, lave amended the Aet, but the
tive control. This was a mnost important pro- fat-, that it is to stand there for al timet'.
vision. Under it, each conmittee appoints its lIs induced themn to proceed in w-bat I con-
own chairnian and secretary, and conducts its sider a policy that is not only commendable.business as an independent council. Upon the but wlhich reflects credit on the intelligencercconmeniation of Roman Catholie or Protestant and on the spirit of toleration of the peopleconmittee, as the case may be. professors of of my native province. %s was s(> cloquent-normal sehools. sehool inspectors. members of .b t .e e oqunt
the Board of Examiners, and the secrei-aries of ly and brilantly described by the Minister
the Department of Public Instruction, are ap- of Finance, that, after all, is the policy that
pointed by the Government. By placing the has made the British Empire what she is
choice of these officers for Protestant institu- to-day. That, for instance, has induced
tions in the hands of the Protestant committee, these people In the Transvaal to submit toan important guarantee has been given that what some Of My friends opposite will notthese appointments will be made in a manner ubmit to-the judicial tribunalt
acceptable to the Protestant minority. And United Kingdom. Itsis ftmer a the

Ilthough it is n1ot stated in the law that one o! , r n om.Itisnome a spiritfjustic
the two secretaries of the Department of Public0.toeaonndapitofjscthts
Instruction shall be a Protestant, this is prac- inuculcated in ail quarters and in ail portions
tically secured by the method of appointment. ctffthe Empire, but it is the fact cf recogniz-
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